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eport Shows
$18,570 Total 

Tax Collected
ayments To Date Run
ning Higher Than  
Last Year, Said

The Cr* kelt county tax culler- ! 
r* till iu» been swelled by a 
ital tax ‘'take” of $18,570.67 to 

riling to a check-up 
„1,. yesterday by Deputy Claude 
..el! n ' ti.irye of collection« in 
M ..f Sheriff \V. s. Willis. 
Of th amount, $4,362.17 goes
,t, ........... ffers, $9,097.35 to

f , in' and $5,110.85 to the 
h„,,i.s T.-tal poll tax receipt« is 

t,, date i.undier 02. the re- 
rn vo I In addition, fines 
•allcl fit'-’ and receipts from 
iar rcy trations totalled $196.50. 
Collections at the end of this pe- 
„i arc considerably up from the 
«me time last year, in the opin- 
n of the deputy, although no 
lirect 'omparison in collection« 
as p.'ssihlo. Taxpayers have until 

end of January to pay without 
'ienaltv Tho-e who paid on the 
Split payment plan. 34 in nil. will 
lave until June 30 to pay the sec- 
)nd halt.

I. W. Owens Buys 
12 - Sect. Ranch 
In Pecos County

art Sherbino Place To  
Ozonan; Former Ow n

er Leases Land

Foreman Makes “Sure He’s Right” And  
Davy Crockett’s Famed Motto Placed

Correctly On Memorial Installation

The crew of workmen who 
early this week installed the 
granite base for the Davy Crock 
ett memorial being erected by 
the state in the city park here 
failed to read in time the in
scription of the motto whose 
origin is credited to the Texas 
pioneer and hero of the Alamo.

*'It»- sure you are right, then 
go ahead," Davy's motto. ;* in
scribed on one s.di ol t*i huge 
block of granite. The truck on 
which the ba-e had been 
brought hole was hacked to the 
concrete foundation already 
made to receive it. In order t«> 
equalize elevations of the truck 
bed and the foundation for more 
convenient unloading, d e e p  
holes were dug on the ea t side 
of the foundation and the truck 
wheels dropped off into the * 
holes.

All was set for the complica
ted unloading prove*« when an 
onlooker questioned the wisdom 
of turning the side on which the

niotto was inscribed to the in
side of the park, whereas the 
statue i- to face south or to- 
ws.nl the h’ghwav. The fore
man in charge of operations de
clared that he had been instruc
ted to turn "all lettering to the 
rear.”

But the foreman walked 
around and read the inscription.
"!!<• sure you are right, then go 
.ihead " And without further 
word reached for blueprint 
plan of the installation. He 
stud ed it for a few minutes 
arid then announced to his help- 
ei • “ She's got to go the other 
way, boy

Imp is l it v ith the motto and 
the near mi-take, the foreman 
• mi- several more minutes 
Hid; ng tin blueprint, and then 
"Hire he was right” he went 
ahead, dug the truck with its 
1 5 ,0 0 0 -pounil load out of the 
holes and proceeded to move to 
the other side of the founda
tion to start tli • unloading oper
ation.

Beatrix Mayo 
To Sing Here 

December 22

At Farm Meeting

Jim Dudley Chosen By Teammates To 
Captain 1939 L i o n s  Football Squad 
At Annual Banquet Wednesday Night

J. W. Owens, Crockett county 
¡rancher and breeder of registered .
Kambmiillet sheep, has added to • u»g < «»w non ano, • i
his ranch holdings by purchase 
she past week of a 12-section 
Ifanch in Pecos county.

Mr Owens purchased the 12 
jweti»ns nut of the N. S. Sherbino 
ranch of 20 sections about seven 
Smiles .«nuth of Bakersfield. The 
ranch is fully improved. The ranch 
»as immediately leased for a four- 
year period to Mr. Sherbino, the 
former owner, who retained own
ership of the adjoining eight sec
tions. Consideration in the deal 
|»as not made public.

ONE THING
and

THEN A N O T H E R
By FRED GIPSON

Fast Stepping End On 
’38 Sauad to Spark 

Team In Fall

Teammates of Jim Dudley, fast 
and heady end on this year’s ( »zo
na High School Lions, last night 
elevated him to the captaincy of 
the 1939 football squad with an 
enthusiastic pledge of loyalty and 
serious effort as tin curtain wa 

anquet for
the football -quad and men of the 
faculty given by the Home Eco
nomics department of the high 
school.

Captain Dudley, who will tie a 
-enior next year, wa- a consistent 
headsup player through the past 
season and figured in many of the 
ground-gaining passing combina
tion of Montgomery to Dudley He 
is shifty on the field while carry
ing the mail and is "lie of th" 
must popular members of the 
squad. Thunderous a p pi a u s e 
greeted his -¡tuple pvvh of ac
ceptance "I appti a’ e this honor 
you*have shown me. and I will do 
my best to make you a good cap-

(Continued on last page )

FATHER OF OZONAN DIES

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Smith and 
children of Ozona left Tuesday for 
lat Pryor, Texas, where Mrs. 
Smith's father, W. K. Hancock, 
passed away early Tuesday morn
ing Interment will lie made In 
Granbury, Texas, at 4 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon. The Smiths 
will go to Granbury for the funcr
al services.

Leslie Nance Named 
Asst. Scoutmaster 

O f Ozona Troop 53

Leslie Nance, salesman for th 
West Texas Utilities Co., has ac 
cepted an appointment as ji - ~ • 
ant to Scoutmaster Gene llollon 
and will assume his new dutie- i* 
soon as he has completely rivovc 
ed from a recent operation.

The growth of the local troop 
has necessitated the addition ■>! 
Mr Name as assistant, lb I 
had considerable experience in 
working with boys and will L 
valuable addition to the In. »! 
troop staff.

CORPUS CHRISTI.—'The other 
morning, oI ng about late milking 
'ni. I woke up and got out >f bed 
■ *tar*, i : adding d wn il e hall 

t"»ard tin hath room and was sud- 
liTjy < -nfronted with a curled- 
t-ul -• living scorpion. I’d just in- 
t*rrup*■ t m in hi» stalking of a 

' ‘■rondi and he was pretty irri-

I r.i . ,| n,y foot, aiming to 
""‘I’ him to a grease s|H»t, then 
*'l it there, raised, while I
bought :

S'n" j really shouldn’t de 
‘r'‘-' *hi- little creature, l i e ’ s 
' ' ! ' same right to life, lovi 

’"l Pursuit of happiness as I. For 
s' matter, his life may be more 

™i"rian; n the general schemi 
niiigs than mine. For who 
* v really knows- that man 

n' ' ' ' ‘ Importance that sc or
»Oils.

i 'hen, too, if these evolu- 
' I are right, that scorpion 

hath had as our ancestor 
* Pair of 
•limy iu
Th« 
of

Engagement Of Miss Lela Mae Phillips 
And Joe Nussbaumer Told At Tea Given 
Here Saturday By Mother of Bride-To-Be

Mrs S. B. Phillips entertained with a tea at her home Saturday 
afternoon to announ- e the approaching marriage of hei daugh.tei, 
Miss Lela Mae Phillips to J Joseph Nussbaumer " f  San Angelo

The wadding will take place Wednesday, December 28. at 1 o'clock 
at the first Baptist church in Ozona.

Mrs. J. M. Baggett, greeted guests at the

be ujton the

wiggly worms in the 
of the sea bottom 

"as millions of years ago. 
l! but that still doesn't

u* from lieing brother-
the skin. And should the

r * o f  brother
I *  " I  I ' lo th e r ’ "

' "hook my head. "N o !" I 
» L  Absolutely, not! Not when 
kriiit" * *• shoeless and his
r,., ir * »tinger all cocked.
A,,» *° ****’ 11 in'*> •  man'« bare

{Continued On Pag« 4)

*

door. Mrs. S. B. Phil 
lips. Miss Lela Mac 
Phillips. Mi Morgan 
Nussbaumer of San Ai- 
gelo, M rs. Elizabeth 
I’umnell of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs 
Molery Phillips Mr* 
Charles Walling. Jr of 
McUamey nnd Mr* \\ . 
( ' Phillips stooit in the 
receiving L»l<*.

Mrs. N. W Graham 
ind Mrs. Hugh Chi! 
tri es. Sr., presided at 
the tea table. Mis» Pos 
> Baggett, Mrs. Joe 

Clayton and Miss Doro
thy Spain assisted in 
he dining room.

Mis* Billie Gene I n 
thicum presided at the 
bride’* book. Mrs. Will 
'Liggett assisteii with 
the guests Mu«ic was 
urni-hed during the 

tea hours by Miss Mil
dred Morris, violinist, 
with Miss Ruth Gray- 
don a <• c o m p any ing 
Mis» Dixie Davidson

Mezzo Contralto Fir*t 
O f Four Musical A rt» 

Winter Series

Beatrix Mayo, well xnown Amer
ican mezzo contralto, star of op- 

|era. screen and radio, will appear 
¡in person at the high school audi- 
11• ■ ium l.ere Thursday evening, De- 

jeernber 22, the first in a -eries of 
i fin«* arts program sponsored here 
tlii* winter by the Ozona Music 

[club,
M - Mayo, a native American,

| holds a Juillartl Fellowship and 
I has spent years of study under 
some of the world's foremost 
teachers She has been said to pos- 

s one of the greatest mezzo- 
i ontralto voices in America to- 

jdav. Her repertoire is large, and 
! in« ludes Italian, German, French, 
¡Spanish. Russian, opera, concert 
and oratorio.

Miss Mayo's concert here will 
include four groups of songs, pro
viding a variety performance 
bound to please all classes of mu«- 

I i, lovers. There will tie another 
¡g- nip by the accompanist.

Officials of the Music club, 
-ponxors of the four-artist win- 
•cr concert series, are anxious to! 
dispose of remaining season tic- j 

ikets for the series. The season 1 
ticket prices are $2.5»I for adults I 
ami $1 for students. Sales booths j 

I will be maintained at Smith Drug 
I Store. Hotel Ozona and Piggly 
!Wiggly store, or persons who de- 

re may obtain them by telephon
in g  Mrs. H, B. Tandy. Admission 
prices for the individual concerts 
will be $1 for adults and 30 cents 
for students.

Base Section Of 
Memorial to Davy 

Crockett Set Up
Relief CarvinR O f T e x 

as Hero T o  Be Set 
U d Here Soon

Fifteen thousand pounds of 
Texas granite, from the Llano 
granite quarries, was brought 
here by truck the first of the week 
and set on the concrete foundation 
already built in the i ity park as a 
base for the statue of David 
Crockett, Texas independence war 
hero, final erection of which i* to 
be completed ill the next few day-.

The foundation block i* about 
12 feet long, three and a halt feet 
wide and two teet thick On its 
face is engraved Davy Ciockett's 

¡famed motto. "Be sure you are 
right, then go ahead."

Atop this block, a nine-foot 
shaft, also of granite, into which 
the figure of Davy Crockett ha- 
becn carved in relief, is to tie set 
up. A brief biographical »ketch i- 
ehgraved on the back of the block 

The carving of the statue has 
been completed, the installing 
■ rew said, and was expected to In- 
brought here before the end of 
• his Week.

Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., 
Named President 
Missionary Group

Re-Elected For Third  
Term ; Other Officer* 

Are Chosen

Mr» L B Cox. 
for a third term 
the Woman’s Mi» 
of th« Methodist

Jr., was chosen 
a- president of 

.«ionary society 
church at tho

Five thousand delegate* from 
39 states will attend the American 
Farm Bureau federation’s annual 
convention opening Monday, De- 
ceniber 12 at New Orlean- Chief 
speaker on the program will In- 
Mayor Fiorello LaGunnba ol New 
York City.

Dorley Resigns 
To Accept Post 

In Illinois School
Ozonan To Be Supervis

or O f Boys In O r
phans Home

Carl Dorley. building custodian 
¡of the Ozona Public School system 
I the last four and a half years, 
and home run clouter and crack 
first baseman on Ozona baseball 

¡teams in those years, has resign
ed his position here with the 
schools.

Mr. Dorley, with Mrs. Dorley 
ami their small son. will leave Fri
day for Bloomington. HI., where 
Mr. Dorley ha* accepted a position 

las supervisor of boys at th** 111 i- 
j nois Soldiers and Sailors Chil- 
jdren’s School at Normal. III., a 
i-uhurh of Bloomington. The msti 
tut ion is a home and school 

orphans of American soldiers 
sailors.

Mr. Dorley'» resignation ha 
I «‘«‘ii accepted by school author! 
lie* anil his successor will be nam 
ed wit bin the next few weeks b; 
the school board Meanwhile 
Jo**1 Martinez, who has been Mi 
Dorley’«  assistant in « barge - i t h* 
elementary school building, will Graham 
be in charge of both building*. | 
with an assistant, until the |K>.*i 
tion is filled by the *chool bourd

for
and

business sc* ion of the group fol
lowing" the regular Wednesday pro
gram this week

Other of fuel * w eri chOil'n as 
vice president, Mrs. Paul 
recording secretary, Mrs. 
Perncr; secretary young 

group, Mrs Carl Col- 
corresponding eeeietary,
■ Pierce; treasurer, Mrs. 

B B. Ingram: assistant treasurer, 
Mrs K B. Baggett; secretary of 
i hildren's work, Mr- W R. Bag
gett; su| erinteinlelil of baby spe
cial.*. Mr- Walter Augu-tine; sup
erintendent of study. Mrs. Evart 
White; superintendent of litera
ture and publicity, Mr* N \\ . Gra- 

j ham ; agent for "World Outlook." 
Mrs Alvin Harrell; superintend
ent *>f Christian so al relations, 
¡Mrs Scott Peters; superintendent 
'o f supplies, Mrs Charles \S ¡1- 
liams; superintendent of local 
work. Mrs Roy llender-on

A ro|*ort on the International 
Missionary conference being held 
at Madras. India, wa* made by the 

'superintendent of the -piritual Iifo 
I group. The International confer- 
eiii *• is held every ten years, tho 

¡last at Jerusalem in PJ28, Its pur
pose is to continue the work of 

! world Christian fellow ship. Two 
delegate* from the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, are Dr A. 
W Wasson, foreign <* retan of 

[the church, and Mi* Sallie l.oii 
j McKinnon, from the Woman's 
Missionary Council Board.

Mrs E B Baggett led the de
votional at Wednesday's program.

! The topic wa* "God's Gift to Man."
I Music was by Mrs Vic Pierce, and 
tin seripture rending was by Mr«. 
I B Co», Jr "Having by Using" 

j was th* meditation talk by Mrs. 
Paul IVriier

Pre*ent wvn Mi ! me* E B. 
Baggett. Madden U* ad. I B. COX, 
Jr. I A. Kn »ell. Scott Peters, 
Paul Perncr. Stephei Perrier, D. 
D Busby. Eugene Slater, Melton 
Bungd. B B Ingham. B B In
gham, Jr \\ li Baggett. MiTiriio 

| Crumley, Mary Flowers, \ I. 
I Pierce, Char!* * William-. N. W. 

.ml Carl C’olwick.

MISS LELA MAE PHILLIPS

Boyd Cox Escapes 
Injury In W reck O f 
Auto Near McCamey

Boyd Cox. ranchman living near 
Rankin anil a son-in-law of Mrs. 
Mary Perner of Ozona, escaped 
serious injury last Monday when 
the ear he was driving collided 
with n truck <>n the highway Ire- 
tween MeCairi •> and the Cox ram h 
home.

Mr. Cox was badly Iruis* I an l 
shaken up in the an ulent bn' w .» 
not otherwise senou-lv injured, 
according to information received 
here by Mrs. Perner. The car, how 
ever, a new Buick, was badly 
wrecked.

Leslie Nance, salesman for the 
West Texas Utilities Co. here, is 
able to be out again after a re

played a group of piano ■ (.ent major operation in a San
(Continued Pg. 8) i Angelo hospital.

Mi- Beeler Brow I, w Ii ha- 
heen ill here several week* a! the 
home of her parent*. Mr and Mr 
J S. Whatley, is r* ported orn* 
what improved thi* week.

Ten Days Given 
F o r  Christmas 

Holiday Period
Schools Dismiss Dec. 

22; W ork Resumes 
.January 2

Ozona Pu!s On 
Christmas Dress 

For Santa Claus
Canopy O f Lights Cov

ers Business Section 
For Holiday Season

going to find a 
me in Ozona again

Oi-

Ch 
w II

na school children will en- 
a ten-day holida» period for 
istmas, it was announced this 
k by Supt C. S. Henham.

Schools will be dismissed on 
Thursday evening. December 22. 
to ri'Siinie again on Monday, Jan 
tiarv 2. The Friday holiday wa* 
granted in order to allow teach
ers ample time in which to reach 
their home« before Christmas.

Under stale department of edu
cation rules, holidays, other than 
Chri»lniiis. are limited to five, and 
one week for Christmas. The 
granting of the additional holiday 
for Christmas will be charged up 
against the local schools and will 
result in only one holiday for the 
balance of the present term. This 
holiday will be observed on April 
21, San Jacinto Day.

Mrs. R. A. Harrell is visiting in 
Fort. Worth.

Santa I'lam 
I glittei ing wel 
this Christmas.

Christmas colored ligi 
j hundreds of them, will 
him from a solid canti 
head in the downtown 
Cooperating merchant 

j West Texas t t.ilitìe» ('J 
j stalled more than a doz 
of colored lights over 
streets, and in addition 
trees at the corner* iu 
park have been lighted 
ma» tree fashion anil a 
lights outlining the park

Adding to the bolidi 
various of the places oj 
have strung up colored 
Hotel Ozoni* being nota 
of the mo»t profusely 
Glittering show-window 
gressive husino-* firm» 
plus the beautiful display of col
ored lighting make On business 
area a fairyland at night.

Mrs. Earle Chandler entertain
ed Ij»s Amigas Club at the home 
of her mother. Mrs. Tom Smith. 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ideas Chil
dren hel^ high seore, Mrs. Demp
ster Jones second high and Mrs. 
Bob Weaver, was low.

its. many 
blink at 
py over- 

sect ion. 
and tho 

. have in
i'n strings 
downtown

in Chri*t- 
I lord er of 
area, 
y spirit, 
business 

ights, the 
de as one 
teenrated.

of pro
in Ozona,
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Notices .0 church entertainment»
where admission is charged, cards 
of thank.- resolutions of rospee 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any persou or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
agcnieiit to the article in guest ton.

THURSDAY l>Ki EMBER *. 19.'*

THE MIDDLE OF 
THE KOVH

An editorial r the New A rk, 
Tunes, one of America's t,*rem *: 
Ihfnvvratic dailies, -ays A e'eu! 
number of Amen, * have leo i

that it

ej w I 
this

H E Y I  G E T  OF F  T HE  T R A C K I

-T > 1 V  W A C ^ ^ B  I ^  \

^ - 6 -

T r n r J r

i oMIC HEROES IN EMI.K

American youngsters must have
been rudely surprised the other 
day to learn thut two heroes of the

'comic -trips and animated car
toons had lieen barred from a Eu
ropean dictator country. What, 
they must have asked, could lie 

I objec tionable about Mickey Mouse 
and Popeye the Sailor? the two 

I ronur characters exiled by a die- 
I tutor .* decree

11 . tlie-1 awed Americans, the 
|an-wer offered to their question 
niu-t ha\e sounded equally unrea

dable That answer, by the Fas
cist Dictator, was that his country 
must think of the future in such 
a way that the children of today 
will become the fighters o f tomor
row , that children should lie train
ed n the principles of ‘ ‘sleep mg

with the head on 1 1 knapsack."
But, young Americans may j 

counter, what better fighting spir 1 
it could any man want than that |
characterized in Mickey Mouse! 
and I’opeye?

There, youngsters, is perhaps |
t in '  U M M f O U T lo n i i c  h e in .  - .
fighters for whut is morally right 
and just, and that doesn’t fit in 1 
veil Weil v.'.'.l the objectives of
foreign isms,

t OMPAKISON

We have spent as much money 
.on our hard times as we would 
upon a war, ami have as little to 
show for it. St l.ouis Globe- • 
Denucrat

LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank
books for truckers at the Stock j 
uast 11 office.

' " tiiscth h ,  

EXPERIENCE 
COUNTS

l « ' t  W l- IN S «

k*ht>ne SJti 
Office Ilnur»: ü • .

1 ‘ H

<,/on  v
'  V 4 AH

G y ’ M ‘ fn'r ' r'il fr
> \y ' iiifht „

tnunth.
Next Meet ine. Jan. * lyjj

il M* ’ V - 1> v

> w htcis nic4iiliiatR>n aiui 
¡Aft of * * r  demand in 
der. unir»- elaborate pro-
,r s ; it1» f* rod Us l ton h*!?* 

d f  It 1$ nix-- üar\ to 
attn'i it far .-fiinwdiat** u «1 

1 an .'Hoe reserves. Dies and

TlJMP Ifft’Jit« ift *he 4ut1iot; and arrangement* n
diture of 4a. or wim ; for live prompt and vfticUpnt
urir** a rr la.iu*!. • ?■ ration ci p r iw if manu1 ¿41
whifü J Tf .a bridH c*f 1

y dacjd ov«f prr :ate«i t»y our mil 1 Ury auth
lord a A?'' *‘if* A ■*,' *. a-4 t)»• ? who are «Kong mthat they

'iteri the problem. but \*cmgi
BU\ h a k VM *t previde njfans, We

need not numi 
\. but all the mtif

the ft w e haV 1
.Phi 4 {

arm« and adegua 
insured —Chicago

Fl I I IM jt IRA

in a huge
• ison why 

tie equipped 
I m-mt efficient 
■ supplies be 
T ributie,

The, want 
te for the
But at the 

0  keep our
democratic
■regarding

Washington repoi'ts ».sy tilt Ad- 
miniatratina 1- tr.a\itig every ef- 
fort tu head off a congressional in
v i- ! gation uf W pA. Such an m- 
vestigation has Iwen foreshadow- 
e»i by revelat iou.s of politicai

during thè reccnt cam- 
It w tid llaturally follow 
even! front thè appeal to 

s« r«r addito.nal reltef

i1'
p.i ig n

\HMs KOK \ H » \HM\ ! und*. 
!n the

which must la- made early 
1 'ming year. The Adminis-

Ante r ir an civilian citizen« who trat t<>n’» attitude, if correitly re-
dt not ip ve fiiUv it « ! tent >.»n to our ported. is nut a very -mart one
compar^t :tp)y iftAHleAt rr tlitary af* The revidation*—for example, the
fairs will v4 Oder at the aaaertioti A m o »a situation which brought
fr«'m hifh nliUtnrv aourcea that ■ naie tnvent* by a federal grand
the army is eefi uzty 1.4« km if in jury — 1' jve left tin doubt the WPA
a riti s nitn iat! the biHitifie +\*rv.\ is a t rey to grave faults, calcu
on piioi.r at ' ‘r one kind of an- i ated tli forfeit public confidence. » r fx «. r p % •w i ••Trance that the in it If Admiin»1 ration leaders

.%< v r

htt interested in pr»?- 
e W PA form of work re
will recognize that the-e 
st be dealt with, frankly 

sly And certainly 
■ brttfr timt* for it than 
nt. with the ci#»C-
! the way the temptation

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E TOPPS

t • rr.ise political capital will tie so 
mu. i le-s Effort* to forestall an 
tivc-t gallon are rmt likely to suc- 
«■•■d 11 any event. After what ha» 
•i.i. it:- -I'd, the people will not 

lie p j: " f f  hut vvitl want to know 
all tl ore is to know what is being 
done with their money The best 
. ,ii 1 for the Administration will 
lie to fall in with the demand for a 
full and impartial inquiry.— De- 
trot New-

I VKOK \\ MINI D IN OREGON

I ' i  i non.tier for Industrial 
Organization 1 I (> 1 , at its re
cent convention in Pittsburgh.

to 1 , 1 resolution threatening 
Ford Motor Company with a boy- 
coM • - cars if 1 ! continues to
refuse to bargain with the union. 
Under the Wagner Ait, coercion 
and intimidation are forbidden 
■ niy to the employer, who may not 
even 1 x| < * at. o;.in r t« hi- cm 
ployes derogatory of a union or 
unioBa. vvhile labor may invite the 
public to rum him

I: 1 * such perverted law in our 
country, that seems to follow pret
ty closely the pattern of one -..led 
justice as meted out today :n - line 
foreign nations, that brought u 
revolution of public sentiment in 
Oregon winch has surprised the 
nation Oregon voters said labor 
dictatorship must go. labor un
ionism may stay. By a heavy ma
jority vote, even in labor centers, 
an initiative measure was pas-ed 
which prohibits strikes and pick
eting except when a majority of 
a 1 "mpnny*s employes are in di
rect dispute over wag.», h urs and 
w0 1  king conditions ; limits the col- ( 

¡lection of money to the actual 
¡needs of the union and require- 
a -trot accounting of union 
funds; forbids union intimidation i 
or coercion of non-union workers ' 
and prevent* union interference i 
with any lawful commercial, rr.an- 

jufacturing or farming operation. 1 
It is just such resolution.« as the j 

ni pn»sed in Pittsburgh, that | 
¡turn people against labor radical- I 
■sm. not against honest unionism f 
Individual r ghts and liberties are ; 

¡destroyed by one-sided laws and I 
I dictatorship come» into power 
¡Oregon citizen* -uttered under 
j uch a system and threw it out.

NO TltOl HI F Ml \KINI,

So widespread is sympathy for ' 
refugee* fri m German perse, ution 
that every country think* every 
other country uught to relax it» 
immigration laws.— Buffalo Cour
ier- Express.

■ -I -------
LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank 

b.K»ka fur truckers at the Stock- I 
j man office.

Useful 

Gifts for 

Tiny Tots 

and Young 

Folks . . .

In 1 u r chil
dren , clothing 
hue you will 
find many new 
things that «vtU 
thrill the boy or 
girl. Shop for 
the youngsters
' l i e

(ìifts fo ra  L Lady
For the man in it dither 
about a oft for the "only 
girl” we are prepared to 
end all further worries 
And tor the woman’s gift 
to a »  .man -of course 
"he can find just the thing

FI.IMS* l NDEKTHINGS 

Sll.h NIGHTIES 

HOI SE SMPPEKS 

HOI SE < OATS 

And Hundreds of other
Suitable Suggestion*

THE M AN’S GIFT
TIES, nt c.'Ur • ' Hundreds of g «v  pattern* to choose from 

And if n’t la- Lulled he never ha- enough

H o s i e r y
For Discriminating 'v"m,n

Gift for a 

Lounger. . .
Give him a new lounging

"•”* >;■' g i f t  j e w e l r y  f o r  m e n
terns and materials, or

A N D  WOMEN
SOCKS

HANDKERCHIEFS 

SHIRTS

SHOES

HATS. etc.

, ss
i i )  V

L emmons T>ry Goods Co.
“ Home of Quality Merchandise”
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NO OTHER CAR IN THE WORLD 

HAS ALL THESE FEATURES
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hind The S cen e*  j 
American B u * in e **

Dv John ( ruddock

w- \ oKK. Dee. 5.— BL'SI- 
-Althouifk the usual year 

. . v i- I'oticeable in cer-
in.|u*trial pnwlue- 

r,.ail trade is i-aaintaiaing, 
„rtemm? ! « » •  Exceptionally 
, (fift and apparel buying m 

.,, .trade i’i mod cities. 
p da »ddtd evidence
worker- in industrial areas 
kiwfitinp from employment 
„„yroll gains in the nutomo-

I related industries. Knjri- 
¡'II); imUact awards in No- 
t„.r « .  re ".1 per cent above last 
Observer.- estimate that resi- 

;.| building contracts for the 
I ,|u«rtcr will reach $800.000,- 
which would represent a 77 
,ent ir.i ; • ise over 1937.

'ASHISGTON The Tempora-
r.ational economic committee, 
»neously I.d>eled the “ monopoly 
mite." la-t week began a two- 
»tuii\ of the American eco- 
„•,.m It will lie the most 

pjiij. invi -titration of business 
i ver made in this coun- 

The study, however, is not de- 
iged to pillnrj industry but is 
•e|v objective, according to on- 
>rei onl statements of commit* 

Cba 'nK.ii O'Mahoney, Wy- 
mg senator The first witness.

Po you suffer from r.c- 
asional headaches or 

any other ills of the body 
that may he trared to 
eves train '  I f so. won’t 
vou mme in and let us 
see if vour eyes aren’t at 
fault?

Ofi.o L. Parria
OrTOMFTRIST

for 11 Years— Rea .ntial>lc 
Prier« anil Terms!

Their Schooling Matter for Court

Seeking possession of his (our children in order that they might lie 
entered in Itritish schools, (u> Maynard l.iddril, head of England's civil 
intelligence department, has applird (or a writ o( habeas corpus against 
his wite, Mr*, Calypso l.iddril. mother o( the children and (rum whom he 
has been separated since 1935. All o( the children are honor students in 
a Miami, Fla., grade school.

fresh bakery products . . . Kxteii- ' 
sivo u.-c of aluminum in sea-going 
vessels following successful com 
plctimi of tesis at Newport News 
oil a portion of a ship's hull made 
of aluminum alloys and submerg
ed for three years in salt water . . .

| Ved-pocket opera glass with ex- 
|(’optionally wide view for sporting! 
.event- . A super-film now in 1 
production in Hollywood called 
Invasion" which will revolve1 

around an imaginary attack on 
North America by some foreign 
nation.

*  *  •

Hi: \IH INKS IN NEW YORK 
I S < ,o\eminent to borrow $700,- 
000.000 "new money” this month 
to finance current deficit . . . 
J ’ lai rearing completion for new 
telev ision mmi .ny to be known as 
S'uphnny Corporation of America, 
bin 1.>■'I by founder of English firm 

$110,300.000.000 worth of life 
insurance will be outstanding at 
end nf ye.»r. largest amount in 
hi-’ nry and representing an aver
age covering of $1.725 on about 
lj I.OdO.OOO people . . I .(inking over 
the earnings reports: higher— 
I* r ' Mutch, Vnk Chemical; 
lower Poyal Typewriter, Ameri- 

i can Power and Light . . . 04 top 
utility holding companies file in- 

|tegrat m programs with SEC . . . 
S ( bees wheat deal with Great

Britain; 20,000,000 bushels dis
posed of through federal surplus 
committees corporation . . .  U. S. 1 
Steel announced first quarter 1030 * 
prices will remain unchanged 
from current quotations.

BAPTIST CHI'KCH

Rev. Clyde Childers, Pastor
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
B. T. U., 0:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 o'clock.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

"THANKS, JOHN. THAT MONEY 
WILL COME IN MIGHTY HANDY"

POSTED All lands owned by 
0-B Trap ( ".are posted against 
woodhauling, trapping, hunting 
or any P rn . f trespassing. Vio
lator.- w II be prosecuted.

O. B. TRAP ( O. 11-8

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Unes
Sau Angelo To O/ona

^ e appreciate vour 
Business

labor dcpai'tnn i t' stati.-' cally- 
minded Dr. l-adore I .u;• • . told 

.the committee tha' la f'.re Auk i 
ca ian return to 1929 prnsjierity 

¡levels, two immediate problem- 
must lie solved These are. he 
said: first, providii g eo uomic -•■ 
curity for farmers and investors 

'as well as workers, and. second, a
i rise in the standard of living 

* * *
i MORE AI'TO  NEWS While 
¡motorists are still talking about 
¡the improvements and novel gad- 
j 'ets in 1939 automobiles, design
ers in Detroit and other automo
tive centers are already drafting 
plans for the 1949 model- Pros
pects arc that glass sectim s in 
the top of the car will be the next 
step in auto do urning, judging 
from the popaiai acceptance of 
open-air panels in some 1939 mod
el- just unveiled. Th.s pos.-iliilit.' 
is heightened by the recent devel
opment of a heat-at. orbing glass 
scientists call aklo which lets in 
light but keeps out heat of sun’s 
rays In either a laminated or case- 

hardened form this glass in the 
j roof of an automobile will add to 
, the pleasures of driving while not 
detracting from its safety factor.

* * *r
BOOKS OK RETAIL KNOWI. 

¡EDGE Man> retail merchants 
| are making profitable progr< - - m 
building Up their bu-me i s by 

I adopting modern nvrchandis ng 
methods In order that all may 

I benefit from the ex] cricnco of in 
dividual storcowncrs, the depart
ment of commerce i- now pubio 

¡¡ng a series of pamphlets ba-ed on 
marketing studies made by its re 

[search division. The first, ju-t <>■ *
11he press, discus-e- -tore arrange- 
| ment principles Included ;‘ r*'
I photographs >>f what modern pi-11 
jtitioners of the nneient art ol < >'

ing the consumer console: premer 
tore arrangemtm* and displays.

THINGS TO WATt i! FOR A 
new auto body and f e u d e i 
di.‘lightening tool that deliver- 
125 blows per second and which is 
expected to supercede the use of a 
hammer . . .  A "hideaway" bar for 
offices, with compartments to hold 

I 05 bottles i " Ibpior ami glasses for 
32 gue-ts . . . Additions to frozen 
food lines will include Kosher 
meats, and bread, cake and other

SPECIFY

ALAMO  
TRUCK LINE

I or DIRECT DAILY SERVICE
from

San \ngelo, San Antonio and 
Houston

local Agent:
T. \V. McLaughlin, l ’hone 223

Tlie telephone often brings estra work 
that adds to family incomes

People wild h ve a telephone know how u-efut il i* In 
pirking up u little outside wo.U when thing* are »low 
around the farm. If there’» trucking to lie done, or 
roadwork, or corn »helling, or threshing . . . the nuin 
who ha* a telephone i* the one who* easiest to reach. 

I f  you liaxctiT a telephone, order one today.

Reservoirs

CREDIT
iiyXK« are sometime» called rc-enoir- of 
'tcild. Jusl wlial does the expression llieallv 

Consider our Lank, for example. Score» upon 
score» of depositors bring their money to it» 
fot safekeeping. These amount», sometimes 
small, sometimes large, are like the brooks, 
streams and river* that help to till a ro»ervoir. 

I hen borrowers come to the hank and obtain 
loans of these fund». Sum, time» one loan re- 
(|uires the deposits of a hundred people. It can 
thus |»e easily seen how wc -n\e a- a re-< rvoir 
of credit by gathering money an I giving it 
' lleetivene»» m the form of loan» to w ithv 
borrower». The importance ni t: , c is
ijuickiy uppaienl.

t u iy  on t'a ry e - e t  y  i 9 buy on in n e r  a l  M otori term.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
O zon a Texas

ONIi of these days you’re 
going to get t i rcii o f «  at cit

ing these agile Hoicks flash past 
you!

One of these d a \s xmi’rc going 
to get fed up on hearing friends 
ra\ c about Hoick comfort, and 
Hoick smoothness, and the 
glorious view through Hoick’s 
bigger and broader « indshicld 
and windows.

One of these days \ ou’re going 
to wish you too had .tear styled 
like a hit of tomorrow here to
day.
And one day you’ll ask your
self why you didn’t see what

a buy Hoick is) 
at its new, deep- 
cut, 1939 prices.
Sure as shuntin'
all that’s going to happen—«w-
Irss you do certain things now .

l irst — come try nut the bril
liant surging power of this 
Hu ick ’ s Dynallash great 
eight engine. .Next — find a 
rough stretch — and discover 
for yourself how steady this 
smooth traveler is in its going, 
how directable in its easy- 
handling.
Finally — take paper and pen
cil, and when noting Hoick’s 
surprising low delix ered price,

note also the extras it includes, 
thchigm/wrfioHsox cr last \ car, 
and the actual savings you can 
make bv putting your dollars 
in Hoick!
FOr the value’s up mightily as 
you can see. \nd vet litis great 
straight-eight actually costs less 
than last \ ear—less than v ou’d
expect — less even 
sixes.

than some

I low much lessr W e ’re waiting 
to watch your eyes pop when 
we tell you!

U f f i c i » #  the Beauty !  ”
• Ilsins* ot MNIISl MOTosi vsivt

W IL S O N  M O TO R  CO .
OZONA. TEXANMum M rwlLEE W II.SON

v
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New« \niis From Triwp« In 
VV C'l Texas Area

ELDORADO V chart of hmi 
nr and a trait tig session f<t  Fi 
dorado will Ik* h«*l*l Monday. Ihv 
12. ac> »r«lirirf ! > Judge I A VI’ 
ten, t. airman *>f the Court of 
Honor, and F. VV Brooks, chair 
man of troop committee The 
training cour««- will be the second 
session of the introduction 1" 
Si outwit’ Rev Noel 1* VViik prion, 
Scoutmaster-. and Mr Barbel 
Scoutmaster for the senior Si out 
patrol, will as- 't in presenting 
badges and conducting the train
ing course.

SONORA \ Court of Honor 
he held at Sonora on Tuesday, IV 
cemhcr 13 at 7 p in in the Hoard 
of Directors' room of the hank, 
according to .1 T. Jones, chairman 
of the Court of Honor.

After the badges are pnmented, 
the second session of the training 
course in "Element« of Scout 
leadership will tie held

MERTZON A training course 
for Scout and Cub leaders in 
Mert-> oi .ii.d for i i -t.vo S, jt
leaders in Barnhart » « .  held in 
the Scout cabin in Mertron on 
V  md.1 I r. J ! v
Bishop, chairman of the Scout j 
committee, »a s  in charge of the 
program. Merit Badge counselors 
received their training lertifi 1 
cates, and all participated iti the 
first '-.̂ v s I* j;? tat introduction 
CO u f iv6 n - j Vs ft: W ill \h' hi? I if
monthly.

PR ESENTUTO N SKI

'lis* Eleanor Koosevelt. niece 
and namesake ol Mrs. Franklin 1». 
Koosevelt, will be presented in 
Washington at a White House dance 
lu be given by President anil Mrs. 
Koosevelt the latter part ol Orcem- 
ber. Her father is Hall Koosevelt 
of New York city, brothel of Mrs. 
Koosevelt.

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page l v 

So, I put my foot back dow n and 
walked around, giving my little 
brother plenty of room to continue 
his cockroach-stalking, undisturb
ed

Watermelon Sam Davi-. ebony 
skinned shine lx>y. jx-anu? v endor, 
watermelon salesman, philosopher, 
and frequent inmate of the Cor
pus Christ! city jail, came strolling 
by the office the other day, whistl
ing the cheeriest of tunes

"What"« making you so Happy, 
today Sam?" 1 .iski'd.

j l  k i i" » ' he says by way of ex
! pla nation

Wouldn't there l>e a lot of back 
vard gi s p hushed up and for
gotten if everybody teamed what 
Watei melon Sam learned.

Ferry now and then I like to lit 
flat of my back in IkhI and visit
with -o«ne "Id friends of mine— 
l..i Ttu. Mencius and Chuang 
1 / , t . «  c ones of China whi 
livei n o  back live and six hull-

i Ir.ds years before Christ.
IN pie ti tb s country are in- 

,. |r • ■ to -p< ih of the ChilWM 
Hkc they do «hen they're cussing 
i sheep!erder or a mangy dog 
But I can tell you now, those old 

di 'is could have made plenty nl 
• untry » leaders get down 

d f the stump.
Jus: I,-ten to old Lao Tiu  on 

j \i 1 1 .incuts . "In the highest an- 
t .usty. the people did not know 
U.y had ruler- In the next age 
they loved and praised them In 
the next, thev i ame to tear them 
In II . ! ext, thei despised them.”

I >- m  ti me like this country’s
tli .igi ■ -r m the last

stage.
\ • i.< Mem us : “ Ab

-tr.o* g i principles are not 
e- ,gh to give the kingdom peace; 
aws u m  t execute themselves. | 

If the g.-i.it and the wise be not 
trusted, the State will come to 
naugi ’ T e p. pie are the most 
important element id the state, 
the ruler the least."

And «ten  a man gets to won
dering what would get this coun
try out of the nn-ss it’s in. 1 oto 
Tiu answers:

"Whi i ..’i make muddy water 
clear* la ' f allowed to remain

clear it sc

IB MIFFS PIERCE
The meeting was opened with 

" ,  Scout Oath. V I by William 
M,i her Montgomery. Upon the 
Hilling et the n il. it was found 
tl 23 were | resent

The annual registration fee« 
were paid at the last meeting The 
fee is 50c a year. The new troop 
charter will l>e present«! at the 
Father and Son Banquet, which 
:« to hi held on 1 *ec. 15.

At the annual Scouters Father 
and Son Banquet, there will be 
some who get merit badges and 
>omi »bo  get other ranks in scout
ing Air ■ there w ill be a tenderfoot 
nvi T ture ceremony. About tour 

or jive Scouts will he in the in
vestiture ceremony.

After Christmas the Scouts will 
have ..t least two activLien a 
rv nth Mi Ben Fett mous ha-« 
.,g i i-d t" in* the recreation coun
cilor fur our troop. She is to lie 
in charge of the recreation. It is

ME rHOlMST CHI K« II

Eugene Slater. Minister
Calendar of Services

Sunday school, 9:45 a. nt
Moining worship, II a m
Young People'« Meet, 6:30 p ni
Evening worship, 7:30.
\\ M S Wednesday. 3 p. ni
Midw, h ervice. Wednesday, 7 

P m.
Choir rehears.il, Thursday. 7 

I'. ITI
The board of Christian educa

tion will meet at the church 
Tuesday evening. iVcemlier 18 
at 7'30 for it* regular December 
meeting The chairman. Mr Rich 
ard Flowers, urges every teacher 
and officer of the Sunday School 
to be present.

"Every member of the family at 
tending Sunday School and church 
every Sunday!" This is the goal 
toward vvhirh our church is work 
mg We ask our member« to coop 
crate with ti- in our effort to 
reach this goal. We extend visit
ors and stranger« to Osona a cord
ial welcome to worship with us.

Mi I.owell Littleton has re
turned home after a two-week’s 
visit with her parent« in l.ubbock

Mi and Mrs. Doug Kirby and 
small daughter. Kay, are si*end- 
ing the week in San Antonio vi«it 
mg Mrs, .Kirby’s parents

planned to have one thing for the 
large Scouts and one thing for the 
smaller Scouts.

V » \ n|u*T
* ,N," “ A Min ’

•«rtf« I>,v ^
10:0010 ir,
io ’ hl«» «g

onu ' rrr-' S I

7:lr* I »' Fvcbìb.  W  .
«  '■•inrsu,,.

; - ' p " '■■"''»* Bible

Mr- u 
children .• 
Sterling C

i:  -*•
’ * M ,k ,

Lasting

X M A S  GIFTS!

Leather Goods
tiet Your Order In Kirly f .  I 
Special Made 1

•  Itoo I >
•  « If M's
# S  VDDI I >
•  H VMM VUV FI» KELTS 

(With Initials)

Avoid Fast Minute Rush

Jones Saddlery

i  .4 »
ite h !̂r! Fr?*.j

M o f wi ll
i Sititi -i,s X Ik’

vv
m . • Holing ».« VV

Scout A fr rr all ?hi tr ps a* port
Stockt. - ii 
Came'. Hnn

Iran, V
*m * - * 4 S F I tr y

»od i'raae h «-ri invited A
Campon-.- 4 an Adventure
Trail «  ill y tie yr

LIVE8 T 0 « K ! r.KMIT blank
bonks far tlracier * at Hie* Stock
r ! e

c!f Leave all
ir natural course«.

and then- 
.i? .lire-" !*• done' 
-•> p reading right 

mg I get more 
•>ut of than

1939 CHEVRO
• • , had plenty

: you ask me. 
"Mromm! let's  get

W.i . rme n -an
Sam doesn't get in jail now a* 

"ten as he used to. The cop« ha vr
ai harder time getting anything on* 
or our t»f him

l>e»--e davs. I mi p.i-vah sees 
what I sees, l-e nevah knows what

Her i i - were tr>wn anil her
smi i- a thing mighty giaid for aj 
man to look upon So I said: 

"Hmnimmm! Think you’ve got 
something, there!"

So we l«»th stuck our spoon« in 
tin ..-inie sugar Is-wl and -weet- 
eneii our coffee.

Bulova W atches
! h<* Exquisite Modern T im e Piece for 

Men or Women
Hi -i*i- the milv Vuthori/ed j- r- ,r.

D IM E R

Only Chevrolet
brings you all these essential features of 
a modern, up-to-date, pride-worthy car at 
Chevrolet’s new lower prices!

Air Maid Hosiery

Pangburn’s
Better Candies In Gift 

Packages

ALL PRICES 
REDUCED

torn« modslt  a* much at

A G eneral Motor» V, 9

nuncuo
C=*.

>e:#ct Airm«id II wiery far Her Gift AH 

the newes' shade* m this popular brand

•  TIE'S M»R v m  MEN

•  V VKDl I- > *, T o il KTRJEN

•  I VKI Y Y MERI! VN 01.1»

s l ’ K E TOILETRIES

You’ll Find a Gift For A ll On Your List!

OZONA DRUG STORE

" CHEVROLET'S 
THE

CHOICE”

C M I V H O l f  T

“Jim« a Fitti« Reiter Service"
I G. RAPE. Prwp.

OCONA

North Motor Co.
C h e v r o l e t  —

l»l
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Concert» From  
jversity Carillon 
hree Time» Weekly

•TIN. i'<> A 17-year-oldi 
,,, ... r, \.in freshman has 

,i,r .,t..l to miik*- music from

■ •" »*"• ,
. ( . ■ ..r V of Texm Ad-1
.„„..n-l.ibrary b u i l d i n g  

w eak . lU r io »  
from Houston, 

i n \cr-ity’s giant J »<>. 
i,,, t; ,t niHinday concert 

jl Wednesday and

i . II-. which was pur- 
,1 |,j tftt- uuivor.«it> tor $1 a 
j t l  «■ makers of the Na- 
j \\ islungton Memorial caril- 
t V;,ll. - F- rge. I’a.. had since 

when the U7 story main 
•nk! completed, been
, 1 ,m|y M" • ial occ asions,
, the coring Round-Up. an
f exas . \ indents' homecom- 
H ucvo! with the establish- 
„)■ 1 ,, I lege of Fine Arts at 
I :u. tin- >ear and a new 

,n evidenced by the
W|.,.klv carrillon concerts 

planned-

ZONA NS UK VK DEBATE

dp Charles K. Davidson.
: m Smith. Miss Dixie David-
tluinn ( arruthers and John 
rt> ars among Ozonans who 
to San Aicgplo last night to 
the debate between Uepre-

tive Hamilton Kish of New 
and Senator Robert M. b -  

of Wi c onsin, in the Mu-
al auditorium.

White House Greets New Foreign Envoys war dances. They are constructed
from old inirir tubes and decorat
ed with di.-carded oil cans.

According to K a y  Fadden. 
teacher at the Tuscurora reserva
tion sc hool, tii). tom tom industry 
originated when an inventive In
dian pupil created one of the 
drums to attract visitors to a dis
play of head work for sal«’. There 
were more demands i >r the drums 
than for the beads.

The following advertisement up- 
I tea red in u county newspaper: 

“ Old-established leaker’s busi
ness for sale; good oven; present 
ovener been in it II years; good 
reason for leaving.”

Mrs. t\ N. Sanderson of San 
Saba is here for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. ( ienrge Nesrsta and 
Dr. Nesrsta.

ir.c’ Vc’ur i1 c vv - 1” tile Stockman

WANT TO  B U Y  

YO U R

F U R S
See Me Before 

Selling!

Ted Doggett

Pictured here are six of the seven new foreign envoys to the United Sta", who will be officially wel
comed at the annual White House diplomatic recep .on Wednesday. Decer.hi-; It Upper row, left to 
right: Count Itene Doynel de Saint (fileniin, French :mbass*dor; Mario dc Pimentel Krainlao, Itrazilian 
ambassador, and Dr Miguel Lopez Pumarejo, Columbian ambassador. Low- ’ > .v ; Robert Brennan, Irish 
minister; Dr. Hu Shih, Chinese amba- ador, and Rodu Lime cu. Rumali..n minister. Not pictured is 
Mahmoud Hassan Bey. new Egyptian minister.

BAPTIST CHI ID I!
Clyde Childers, Pastor

This is to give you a cordial 
invitation to attend the meeting 
these closing night- :f you have 
not been before El-ewher, in th - 
edition of the paper >” ti vv II find 
n list of the me- age- vv1 i h Rev 
Dos sev will bring Ft verve cue l- 
enjoying the fu- gospel -nigh g
of Mr. Shccrt and the ..... ..  ; .c’
ment by Mrs. Short iim Suudav 
School goal for Sundnv i- 1” N acid 
we will ha| ' />• Sunday c-vci im 
after the* s, i v i e. Make youi plan
to conic- to the 1 ir-t Fap'ist 
church each night through Sun | 
day.

Mrs. P,<>(>|«>|- Brown, who ha- 
been seraiusly ill for the pa-' 
month is reported improving. Site 
is in the- home of her parents. Mr. 
ami Mrs. .1 S. W hat lev

The Friday Bridge club met last 
week at the home of Mrs. Max 
Schneemann with four tables of 
c-Iuh members present. Mrs. Fred 
Deaton held high score ale’ Mi 
J. I» Montgomery, low She also 
presented cut prize- at each table

Indians Fashion 
Tom-Toms Now

O f Auto Tubes

MACARA FAI,IS. N V. \ 
i evv industry is on the boom here 
now. thank - to the ingenuity of the 
Indian tribesmen and gullibility <>f

the tourists.
T m toms made by the Tusca 

rora It ucn on their reservation; 
here, are reported among the Imst : 
-ellei h> souvenir shops catering 
to ’

1 e drum-'. hov.evnr, have only 
not - e i! - ommon with the mstni- 
rr"', . ii wci heat t>me for

An
Everlasting Gift
No substitute for your photograph as a gift 

to your dear ones.

T H IN K  T H IS  O V E R !

Y ou can now have your photograph made 

for Christmas delivery by 

calling at

SM IT H  D R U G  STO R E  

For an Appointment

MUGDESIAN K. VAH AN
Quality Portraits

Miniatures, Too!

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS

helled Pecans, Walnuts, Almonds, 
urkeys. Apples, Oranges, Sntsum as
i fact, Everything to Make Yuletide the 

Occasion of the Year!

OMING 2 huge assortments of Choice

ANDIES—Celophane b a g s ,!b .l2 C  

Gold C h a in  FLO U R
For Your Christmas Baking

L* K ,,r >K\ KN I.AIU.K TEN VS

5AST, lb 15c Oranges, doz 19c 
RLI, l b _ _ _ 19c Cranberries ct 22c
'FDVsiN SIZE 360

1EESE, lb _ 25c Lemons, doz. 19c
ft POUNDS

•LLO _____ 5c Soap Flakes 35c
Jj’N u  X
iUNES_ _ _ 29c SOAP, 3 for 20c
LUFFO—‘The Compound Sensation
tat Housewives Have Been Waiting For! 

SEE IT ! B U Y  IT !

<>• H. W ILLIA M S  & SONS
Your Grocer*

"Come on 
Down Town—

Electric
Refrigerator

Lights!

j  *  *  * ___

/ Ä J  '  ^

l l l l  I f f *
s

It KDDI Ml MW VIT

We'll Deliver 
it to HER

- W **

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS and PRICES:

1. Electric Toasters S2.95 and up
2. Electric Heating Pads $2.95 and up
3. Electric Irons $2.95 and up
4. Electric Coffee-makers $4.95 and up
5. Electric Waffle Irons $4.95 and up
6. Electric Sandwich

Grill $6.95 and up
7. Electric Clocks $2.95 and up

An Electric Range. Hot Water 
Healer or Dishwasher

Would Make HER a Welcome
Gilt. . .  and Useful the 

Year 'Round

\  ' *'

, < ;

■iT V .• i '

T T !.’!,* , .7-

., ;î:| 
p|>||
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THE LION S ROAR
Puollshed Weekly by the Student Body of Ozona High School

^ r°w lir v

Reporter-.: Doru Hunger, x'rys
telle Carton, Dorothy Hannah, 
Billy Jo Went, Jean Drake, How
ard Lemmons, Adeliu Willis, 
Mary Lou Coates W alter L-a ue. 
Posey Baggett and Elton Smith 

Typist Franci West

Press Club Holds
Christmas MeetiiiR

The Pres, Cluti was entertained 
by Misses Mart Krnr.< n  and Billie 
Jo West, in the home of their 
mother. Mis W W XX « -t . Wed tie- 
day night at 7:.'t0 o'clock

After the roll had been railed 
and answered by brief new, items 
bv each member, the minutes of 
the pr> 
and ap 
the clu 
George 
bet M; 
by writ 
original 
Lions Roar.

The progi 
program i ha 
Coates, was 
telle Carson 
Outline of a 
Mist Doris 
“Christmas Aei 
Miss Posey H,i> 
on "What Is N 
were followed It 
by the group h 
Willi* and acci 
Dtirethy ll.inna:

The memliers 
joyed a plate n 
tea. olives, t'ota 
irs were Je 

H

vtou* meeting were read 
yrot ed At new business 
> formali' welcomed Miss

New Basketball 
Team Shows 
Promise

Second Week O f 
Practice Started

With nearly two week- ot pr.u 
tier behind them, the Oiona high 

! sehtH»! Lions are beginning to look 
(like a basketball team that may 
surprise a lot of th*

Oiona fans who 
the sessions before 
Beer-her Hontgomer 

! one forward positii

G \ It D IM  tS W D  I. \ ltl.lt

lt\ htrbv-\Xc»t

Home Economic» A  
Clans Entertains 

Mother» With Tea

•hi
folks 

heve wa 
believe that 

i will start at 
>n with Jim

Dudlev
Ann K i 
ss K irli 
i IH one 

«orni

is a new mem Jt
ititi

W
enter» the

wot
tub

the

th,
m

rsented by 
Miss Bette l ou 

., follow , : M -, Cry , 
gave a talk on “ An 
Newspaper H- util i
Hung,

gett gave
' Th 
i*tm 

Mi-

>ld us ol 
Ocean,’ 
a papel 

t-se talk, 
is Caroli 
s Adelia 
bv M ,«

hot

f th»

'hi
W.
at in 
tilt

: th» 
, tmi 
At 
Ila

. at the other for- 
hatns. senior, and 

aid W iI*cm, sophomore, are the 
best l-et, for forwards 

>■ > Langford, tt Ioot 2 inches, 
hman, ap|>t ,>t s to have the 
i call 'or center Howard 

iinior, who played 
at fullback on the 
*oks like the liest 
The other guard 
manned l>\ either 
nann, senior, or 

as been aIter- 
er and guard, 
candidate* on 

W illie Joe Hub- 
ions, George B

tre
first ca 
lemmon 
a brilliant game 
football team, I 

guard«.
I vvil! tie 

Schnei

IN tc» C C, anil D. Il t : tmi M
M m hi , place when »1 Me

A **liuubU• date” with [’harr.
the? only Im>>. ’«corgi

» W ft>r living -u h  '“oates

w ho )

nah
uit

r Escut 
• t etween c,'i 
er promising 
am en 
Bobby 
itrout,

XX B 
Jes» 

n. W

Lem* 
Ho 

B K
ih-ki

Hi

Wi

ger.

CVxt
Smif
thy
On*

Lou

Miss 
from 
w : 11 
Ikir,

Jo

h. Ma 
Hann

Fuseell. IKir - Bun CVa
XX. • XX it Robert- rnat
nu Ksir hv 1 >r:ti l »ui*» XX hi
■ l'arsi •i. Mar ' Alyce of i
Fratte «■, XX.-- t. Dora»- kctl

How’»4r<t Id*mmon*
Walte • Elton iBvi
i XX II 1 Bett» m !

Ch.

th

M

is team 
trae rmi* 
ty tow ns 
Inuma
tili'k of 

■ Lions
t ! \ » fi * 
^-3:i

NA I
to
V. efi

«•du It* 
h the K 
In

it h a 
iorado

of ita im** 
. the first 

played in Eldorado on the 
if December 10, the second
n ( »ion« on the following

Kagl

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
KINDER«. X Hl IX  Nh 'X

N.m. r*
XX r

\x

B. L C. for having 
o' meeting all the 1 1 . w 
ime t<> town.
T E f»r  making the 
tag affair.
to B «• L. for having

> go into the gym at

Bill

Garden;.is t, the NKDC for lb
succe-sful Gentian

Garlic to P. S. for lielng to- 
original in mating his socks.

tìatiicni.,, to J B N for “ *ti«k 
mg by his guns."

Garlic to D. C for insulting th, 
girl ,, lent ists of O II S

xìardenias to M B. P. for entei 
taming the S H with the Big Ap 
pie

Garlic to T K for being a 
“ Doubting Thomas."

Gardenias to T S for having 
,;i,h exciting, it horrible, dream 

(«arili to K D. for standing four 
girls up yesterday 

Gardenu 
putting B. 
he made 
himself as 

Garlic ti 
, a flirt.

Gardenia* 
the ability u 
boys who 

Garlic t 
bamiuet a 

Garden!,
the nerve 

| noon.
(.ari ■ to G. J XX for Insili)

her toot hold she possessed at th. 
beginning of school.

Gardenias to the former stu 
dents of O. II ,v for the pride they 
showed in keeping the building 

Oils---- —----
B«*Y «.I (»1 T i l>HIN(. 1 RIP 

Bv Bv run XX dilani*
The Boy Scouts went on a fi* ' 

ing tnt or: Friday, December 2 
I Hey !«• 11 town at n o’clock, reach
ing IK*, iTs river a* SSU' o’clock 
The n, \i in mi'g the group went 
fishing The in -’ ime Mr, Holli i. 
cast, he caught the !;rst and only 
tish that wa, »aught on the tmp 
The group built a bridge aero,, 
ft, river beraoee «II of tl • 
bridges had been washed out la-t 
- imm. i 1 aku g part •. the tr 
were Stanley Lemmons. Bill Car 
-on, Mr Hollott. Ed<iy th ke. Du I. 
Henderson, Blami Tandy. Charles 
McDonald. Lorain Wyatt and By
ron XX iHams The group had a .«tv 
g.- sl time and plan to g-- on four 
> r five other fishing trip- > the 
spring.

• li
state Superintendent 

\ is its Ozona Schools

The Home E 
Ozona public

i ononnes A Class of 
school, which oon- 

. i.,ts of the seventh grade girl*, en
t. rta’ lied then mother* and a few 
guest* with a tea and style show
in the home economic* depart- 
■■.rut Wedne-day afternoon, No- 
v ember 80.

Th« meitibe,, of the class wore 
dress«., which they had just com
pleted in class work.

Cl«,s members are: Priscilla 
.lean Baker. Joy Coates, Mary 
Louise Perner. Margaret Russell. 
Vei a Met ’abb, Lottie Jo Owens, 
Ro/elle Pharr. Florence Luther. 
/ «!!a Thurman, Elizabeth Evan*.

•, Aila Mo,*, Guest* inelud- 
lanie- C C Luther, Claude 
Tom Owens, Alvin McCabb. 
Ru- ell. Paul Perner, Fleet 
Hulwrt Baker. L B. Town* 

inI Ted White,
oH *----------

you. Captain Montgomery. 
I’t ii,! '  I. • > maim, Walter Es
• ue, Willie Jo«- Hubbard and Jo«> 
XX iiani, we dedicate this week’s 
r» hid. You have played a good 

came >1 foothall for some years, 
and w e are proud o f vou.

Oils ------

THE VOICE OF 
EXPERIENCE

By A. SENIOR

XX hat would you do with free
dom. if you had i t '

You long perhaps for freedom7 
Y ou probably look forward to the 
time when you can throw all 
task* aside.

Right now is the tmi«* f«*r you to 
make your choice If you are th* 
sort that has to be fori-ed into 
making an effort, if you never read 
.» book ex< < pt upon c«>mpulsi«ni, if 
you never do a stroke of work I <■ 
yond what is required, then the 
chances are very slight that you 
will ever have real freedom to l«iok 
forward to. In other words, free
dom come- to those who attain.

■ ■ ' oHs ■

Custodian Dorley
Resigns Position

1’pon being notified i f  his *■!«*«• 
i on to the po rtion of supervisor 
of boys at the Illinois Soldiers' 
and Sailors' home for tl « ir or
phaned children. Mr. Dorley ten
dered hi- resignation this •• ,-ek 
Mr Dorley assumed his position 
h«*re in 19512 a* building custodian 
t ’nder his care the buildings an«l 
grounds have been subject to much 
prais«- from townspeople and visit
or* to our city.

The Illinois Soldiers’ and Sail
or-.' children school located in Nor 
mal. a suherb of Bloomington, III . 
is maintained a* an orphanage for

‘ * P-*iHrsg .

MIH • se ip
Mary |;. I "  V ;

I feiend* Slltl(lsy * *«»
know )( w Dg

! « « ' “ riding .«taunts' fr't *'***

throughy, .«¡ir"; ,*A *
: D « - - ‘ Jiirothx

hneo,«,

* i i U • • , .1 ^
I she lived . ' V * " *
. i v »l at W-

,K ; ' «.Bm. J
h.m w i

«'-liver th« rjtv 
'He r,

mu.,t haVt been |„nf 4#d 
:*unK A 1 1— h  b»
home at about—  u,

' but a 
morning ,j rhi
still there " “I*

Tough I 
will re.

L- let her W|
' '*d> editor, Bn 
i u know Th«*
» seen wh«B

I I V  III « >N I , I\ EN BY
FRESHMAN t.lKI s ilo- children of tin deceased of ~o|- 

—- diera and sailor*. Dr. Dorley’*
i 1 I II ! I ela** members have 

. intly studied luncheon*. As a 
■mj ii-ment to the study, they gave 

* in ìksiiì for their mothers on 
XX ednesJay, Nov. 30, at I o'clock. 
Tl -*■ pre,«-nt were Mrs Lucas. 
Mr- Iyer. Mrs ( arson. M i, Keet- 
i.. Mary Lave Luca*. Pat tie Jean 

i ' i  i. Mary France- Bean. Bernice 
(Sreen, Gem Ella Dudley. Effie 
Smith, Dorothy Lee Capps, Mary 
X Graham. Adelte Keeton, and 
Mc* Sue B Matin,
*U|»erintendent

state deputy

Work will he supervisor of play 
ground and dormitory activitie, ot 
thè boys.

oHa ------
RIA IMiSSEY SPEAKS AT

HIGH St III M i| YSSEMBLY

At assemldy un December 1. 
Rev ( Y Dossey spoke to th«> -tu 
dent body Rev, Dossey i* holding 
a revival meeting at thè Baptist 
church bere Ile wa* introduce!! 
hy Rev Clyde Childer*.

Th« song leader at thè meeting,1

• i X Bill MayW
' • nie,»gjff wí, i

leaflet a di vi rad lo or».
" V I  II.» \,.u ¡u

date with < 
j pillow. The g 
get around, y 

1 girls « ar.’t h 
: in swank cars,

Ora Loti. . »hat could , 
b«-en th. tr.iubl. with your 
friend', ■.. Mitalay »ftmaa!

IE* N ! ,»-Tlata-riub a 
her* beg p > infortr. the 
"That they don’t ],ke lumi 

1 oot - aio Rette l.oj iTi'j« 
to wulk

rio-, I.'-;.« 4ft I
at imitating - m«, in- »I*-. [ 
you think mi, Gem Ella?

Everyone Pould hen tR 
I ecaii'«- P • re »»re !»,> gar.| 
in town F inlay night 

Listen, y ou disturbai ol 
peace, Naomi has a hard tin 

I ti»:g sí ¡I w iii mi h- rk thl 
tie horn ,,n -*:<• has to I

: fchool.
Helen, that tail, dark and I 

-olia ::■■••( G - s,
tlight l*'l 1 get n jig

Mat k SI ••!' : ■ >•«! the p* 
sang a song He also led the
«lent boil . II: »lie of h> - »a t
positions.

A

no
Ai 
lip 
w .

türk« 
gì vet 
fresh
altra 

VX- 
It I» 
nanu 

Mr 
YXett- 
in be
game
est*
serve
grad«

-hi UVD i.K VD1

Sue 15 Mann, drput 
ermtendeni, with hra- 
Alpine, v ;, G-d <)*> 
,1 »•'-•'* on We,ln* -da 
Thi* .* one of her *etni 

- M , Mann visit, 
room* after which sin

ip

t 5’ TH < U X Dl

'EX EN I !l GR XDE

’ their m< ther* XX «dt

tea were 
itesi some

SIXTH GRADE
,gth gra*ie

:th sjH-cla 
il sch*'--! n
rum mimed

m e  I

in band music, the or 
■•redit a - ked. Student 
tvaiid may count it t< 
ato-u, • ne-ha!f unit ] 

Mi** Mann lunche 
mother* of h“ me ecot 
at ore oYloc* on the 
visit The luncheon w; 
an«t served tv memlie

oH*--------
n u  it \ r v d x i X < l i it

I 1 “ ” No- Rata - Data-i *1 u I
jterta:n«»«i with a German la»i 

ird*y m>ming at 3 a m Manv 
pry eniovi'd P«..

THIRD GRADE

bu*v go'1 :ng » a ‘ 
XX a ,.. . 1
har. l. and we an

mail« a Decomber 
er lo che. k the da 
mas. We bave m,

ing on (hnstm.i* 
they are sec ret*
tell about them

- XX e hat
them and 
II Itke the
r ven ti G ir

y ar.vieu» fermi gart 
XVe have dancing. Ih 

i ir moth- ed to th« f
rkecl I inthtcum. Tont

Mowing

we Hoi» te!
n>

»rothv

ar»i-n. Bett» 
Hunger. Ma

The f« 
terranea 
Spam a 
Leandm»

EOI RT H (.RADE! 
't«*diterT;ine»n ( ru -e
fourth grade i* -n a Me 

«an cruise XX« will «t. »

HOXX | SEEN I 1 HE HOLIDAYS 
By Ted Xnderson

out of schoe-l tor »he Thanksgiving 
hoLda . < Daddy’ took us to the 
ranch XXheti we g> t there, it wa* 
dark, so we ate supper, and then 
1 pol led com« firecracker*. The 
next morning I got up, ate break
fast. and then w e ll out to kill 
ome bird«, f killed sis that dav

About in

Billie Jo XX»,t. Id a  Mae L’Pill )tA,
r.l"i*e G*r*iin. Noma V

Tincy Kirbi
Mary 

». Mi
Mildred Morrisi. Mr*. 0. A Kirby«
and Mr* Sam PiiK Icj* g p c| M
Elizabeth Cooae,

"ht.

>n a little Ppanish !■«>
Me g«» fr»>m Spam to France <»«jr 
ahip will *top at Marseille* YX> 
will vi*it the soup factories there a B H gun 
When we leave France we will go 
to Italy. We wilt viait Pepmo in 
Italy- From Italy we go to Greece 
then on to the Holy I .and We hope 
to reach the Holy land by Chnat-

The p:
----- 1---- oH*------- - J

BIRTHDAYS 
The cetabrMlaa m this 

itrthday column are fend 
bw>r sporti«, particularly 

eck daddy wa* called These ps* >ple are tempera 
to a funeral Daddy, e*f«*n*:ve ami altruvstic.
«ter went, but I stay- very critical they make vei 

h The ned riay I teacher* These person* are h_ . . .  
n re and killed two and »intere and they form la*Gng 

birds I killed them ail with friendship* Since thes« pupd* j,,-«
ea*ily »wared by opinion* of oth-

far Cl
Th« fourth grad* ia buey mak-

The nest day I wen« „ver to er*. their promise* are n«*t always 
J*me* h«vme on h«»r»«e-back and fulfille.1 These pupil* »how an un- 

\ « * y «  *b«iut four o'clock usual degree of mental activity.
Then I started home While I was Those celebrating a birthday fr»m 
going home, daddy came back from December 1 to 8 are George Arm- 
s-h’-r» The neat day. which entnuit. Eloise Carson, Walter Ea-
wa* SuB«Uy. we caaa ia to town cue Happy birthday to aach o f f  

' 1 had a aery nice Thankegirimg. you!

Toys at Closeout Prices
g the children to our Toy land 
glittering in all it* splendor with 

hiani « r Dolls. Teddy Bear*. 
nit *■ I " Train*. Drums, Tn v • 

V| or*, etc XVc ¡«re going to 
■>‘"ut our toy slm k ¡*t Bargain 

And for the larger childrenPrices

/f

ts » « . '
H il ! u

P MTV' ‘ 
(iiTîf AKirbv. OcS-

L».u mFaye
t F; k H

• I RE XMI.INED

Bicycle»

Radios

Watches

Cameras

nd Hundred* of other Gift*

N
For HER Choose

Community
Silver

New pattern* and old, for 
a complet* *et nr replace
ment*.

t

OR

*
W eJcw ood

The exquuitc gtf» •» 

woman » “uU ai'

Joe OberkamPs
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King’s Candies
VVr:‘ PP‘-d for (lift Mail

Electric Heating 

Pads

S T A T IO N E R Y
In Handsome (lift Boxes

iift »"•*' 

ador«.

WELCOME GIFTS FROM THE DRUG STORE

SMITH DRUG CO., Inc.
The REX ALL Store
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Low-Cost Bungalow

The bungalow shown in tke accompanying sketch la aituated 
in Omaha. Nebr, and la »alued at $2.300. The house was built 
with the assistance of an $1,800 Mortgage insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration.

The natural contour of the site waa used advantageously in 
locating the garage. It does not detract from the symmetry of 
the house proper and yet it allows entrance into the house, liolh 
the Single bedroom and the combined living dining room are well 
sited and afford cross ventilation which contributes to the comfort 
of the dwelling.

chitectural 
Service Aids

Home Owner*

r, h. • Housing Adminia- 
■
L employed in con*
cti'iji vi dwelling, although

| u r h  i i t  .
rial ned.
rehite. inai services tend to 

1 1rance that the 
. In- :l'!e|UUte|\

Jiii ! A • 1 i structure may
li'Uiit • ■ ■■ i-\cii the most at
tivi -hilled service is

u-ed in ■'■illicition with the

I.A l N I>HN (• I I K IH  IIFN
XIH»' Tt. Fi l l« IK\< Y

Laundry rooms are heing placed 
o ff the kitchen rather than in the 
basements of many modern home.*. 
Attractive i lor -.heme ;r ■! g 
decorations make them valuable as 
additional working space

Such quarters afford play room 
for children on had days. The fam
ily sewing and mending may lie 
(tone there without taking the 
housewife far away from the 
kitchen.

Ample Closet
Space Needed

In Each Room

A prospective home purchaser 
will do well to examine carefully 
the c loset space hi any house that 
he may have under consideration.

The ideal arrangement provides 
each room with an adequate, well- 
designed closet and also supplies 
closets for linen and basement 
storage «pace for truiiKs and larg
er objects such as unused furni
ture

It. addition, tlv I itchen and pan
try should have a closet and shelf 
spine In existing homes closet- 
may be created from waste »pace 
or by decreasing room sizes.

--------------------------------------------
1*1 I MitIM. M \Y CONTROL

HEALTH OF < OM Ml 'M TV

The health of a family, some
time even an entire community, 
ma> depend upon a single plumb
ing system.

Faulty or worn-out plumbing

I valves, general disrepair of wat-1 
i t , soil, and waste hues; stopping 

1 up of pipes by the development of 
hack pressure; and o|s*n water 
storage tanks.

'Hie degree of danger from 
plumbing defects usually varies 
according to the age of buildings, 
hut even a new building may har
bor a health menace resulting 
from faulty installation of plumb
ing.

M IL T -IN  K ITCH ENETTE
VALI AHLE IN M  KSEY

A built-in kitchenette in the 
nursery serves a twofold purpose. 
It keeps tile kitchen free from the 
confusion of special cooking for 
the child. Moreover, by keeping 
the child's dishes and utensials 
separate, it is an added safeguard 
to health

READ THE ADS -SAVE MONEY

constitutes« -erious health hazard 
and is doubly dangerous because 
the faults are not usually appar
ent.

A complete check-up should be 
made at regular intervals to guard 
agaii -t the possibility of water- 
supply contamination Causes for 
water pollution most often encoun
tered include: The occurence of a 
vacuum in the system, leaking

' preparation of the contracts, work 
; ing drawings, spenticatums and 
supervision of the 
tion.

actual construe-

MODERNI/ \TTON OE OLD
HOI 'E S  KETl RNS PR O FIT  J

Residential properties which j 
may have become outmoded but I 
which are -till structurally sound I 
although no longer in demand be-i 
cause oi age, dated architecture,! 
<>r neighborhood changt - may be! 
colivi rted into rev» nuc-producing I 
l iat« ; nd apartment;».

Th'.ou’h the expenditure of a 
reasonable amount for alteration*, 
additions, or repairs, many old 
homes may be remodeled into sev
eral small apartment units and 
placed on an income basis that w ill 
justify tin' expenditure.

ALL KINDS

FREIG H T  
and EXPRESS

DAILY SERVICE—  

«»ZON A - BAHNH \RT

T. W. McLaughlin
Rhone 223

A re You Protected 
Against Fire Loss?

When you need fire insurance and haven't got it, you 
may never need it again. Rut with insurance protec
tion, your business may be replaced or your home re

built and you may go on living as before. Compared 
to your possible loss, insurance protection costs little.

G rah am  &  W h ite
Insurance

Rhone SI

A gift for the home will be long enjoyed by every mem
ber of tlie family. A single piece or a complete suite, you 
will find furniture <>f charm and quality in our complete 
holiday stock

P H IL C O  R A D IO
With Mystery < ontrol Itov

Wouldn’t this Christmas be a happier one if Old Santa 

came down Y O lTR Chimney?

There is a sense of greater satisfaction in home owner
ship than one can imagine who has not owned his home. 
You, too, can enjoy this added satisfaction in living by 

tarting your plans today. We are ready to help you.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serrine West Texan*

ROBERT M ASSIE CO.
S:iri

Angelo

Kay Raker. Mgr.
"Everything In I urniture"

Delivery
FREE•Fitted Cases 

•Weekend Bags
H «lie I. i -n't have one, look 
no Hirther for a lovely gift

11/7/ Santa ('Unis 
(amie Dozen

YOUR CHIMNEY
7  7 I is Ch ri

T O ILE T R IE S

The Gift she will 

Appreciate

I.KSTHERK EXt/l ISTI E 

TOII ETRI ES

!

that ace
FUI

* *W • *1
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Interest Grows 
As Baptist Meet 

Nears Its Close
Rev. Dossey Brings In

teresting Messages 
Twice Daily

Good crowd» arc enjoying daily 
•ervices a! the Ozona Baptist 
church in the revival meet inn now 
being conducted by the Rev (\ V 
DOsoe) of Dull*-«. state evangeli.-t 
for the Baptist General conven
tion. The rue.ting in scheduled to 
come 1" a done with bapti«mal 
services next Sunday eveni tg

A list of *ermon subjects for 
the remaining meetings on the 
schedule was announces! yester
day by Rev. Dossev They are a* 
follows:

Thursday night "The Horse 
Race "

Friday Night "The Worst 
XX «rd in the Engli-h Language "

Saturday night "Who W ill Be 
Responsible f<>r Every l ost Soul 
That Goes to Hell from Or -r.a

Sundav morning "The Three 
fold Secret n’ the Gleat Lite of 
Moses."

Sunday 
Ways."

Song si 
ed by Ma 
Texas, with M 
panist.

«  m is t i  i m ;  r . im t p i o N

ht "T h e

es are heitig direct 
short of Fairfielc 

Short a» accotn

Mr and Mr. W l! Roberti-n 
and Mr. and Mrs, Watt Turner 
were hosts to tr e - e.tr..- ‘ lu*'
and a few gue-’ - at the Hotel
Ozona Tuesday night.

Mr. 3 ■ •
driving a new Bu > k. purché 
last week in Sat: Antonio

Arlene l umas, four year old New 
York'city nii»>. 1» the winner of a 
(tilt! medal and the champion of the 
city v whistlers under eirbl sears 
of age. she won the title at the 
city's first annual whistling contest 
sponsored bs the department of 
parks.

Safety Speaker T o  
Address Jr. W om an ’s 
Club In Meet Today

A Mr Coleman, sent out from 
the Safety division of the State 
Highway deprtmi-nt, will address 
me in hers of the Junior Woman > 
club on the subject of safety this 
aftetnoon tThursday > at S:Hn in 
room 102 of the high school build 
eg. it was announced yesterday 

The Junior club ha* invited 
members* of the senior club to be 
its guests on lb * occasion All oth
ers interested in the lecture are 
invited to attend.

s*l >N in  lit Nt.l ItS
Mr and Mrs. George Burger 

are the parent, of a son born , 
Tucsdav in Sar Angelo

Engagement—
tContinued from pMge 1)

j selections
The three rooms and hall where 

the gue«* were received w-n 
biautifully decorated with yell"» 
ami white chrysanthemum*, white 
stock and baby's breath Baby 
ia!lu Idl es. .liver service and can 
delabra with white tapers gra-< «i 
the tea table

M s- Phillips wore a gown
rose taffe’ u and a corsage of gar 
denias Shi- is the daughter of the 
late S B Phillips, a pioneer 
-to small i f th - county, and M 
Phillips. She has been a student 
in the Ozona high school, lb n 
Avon :n San Xntonio and San M 
co. Baptist Vcademy in San M 
cos

Mr Nus-haumer is the son • 
the late M gan Nusshaumer.
grandson of the founder *if 11 • 
N .'-haunter Floral Co, pton< • 
San A tig« business, and Mrs R
itella Nusshaumer

er their marriage they \« 
th* it- home in San Ang 
th.eir new home is near:: a 

eli-i Mr Nus.baunter is .. 
e*l yyith his mother in tip* 
of the San Angelo Flora 
rn He was graduated f r  I' 
ingelo high school and *tu- 
,n the I'nivcrsity of Te\ 

and Cum - -ity of Arizona.
1 -r calling during the aft« ’'

• we i e  Mr Ralph Jones. M 
Mildred Morris. Mis- Ruth Gr;«v- 

Mr- Ray Dunlap. Mrs. A 1 
D* and Mis J p Pogue. M 
Ern*■ Dunlap. Miss Eliza!««' 
F a M r s  Charles William 
Mr. M } Flowers. Mr« Mint 
Crumley Mr« <> XX Smith. Mi 
M.ller K- Mr.-on. Mr Hie Hag* !- 

Mr .1 X Marie* Mr«. Rn!

X
mak 
w he

1 com

i-d

Jim Dudley—
(Continued from Page 1.)

t..;n ” He is a son *>f Mr and Mrs 
Morris Dudley.

Dudley was chosen for the cap
taincy over Howard Lemmons, 
hackfield powerhouse on this 
,. ,ir‘s squad, and another serious 
threat to any enemy team.

plenty of enthusiasm, which 
augers ill l*>r opponents in dis- 
lii.t competition next year, was 
, \t luted bv squad member« pies 
.lit at last (light's banquet, the 
filial highlight of a fo«itl>all sea- 
,. i: v*ith the except ion *>f the 
award of letters and jackets, some
time later this month.

Of foremost interest at the op
ening of the evening's program 
w.is the delicious menu of mould
ed fruit salad, spiced baked ham. 
-c;if*d potatoes, string beans, 
I klrd peaches, celery curls, hot 
biscuit- and butter, topped off 
yy .tD date clumblr with whipped 

,,n and coffee. This was the 
t.t-r. fare spread around the board

W'mia is H
Pupils of Mr,

pre.-j„n d j
pupils Of Mrs
pression

«h ,
. LfX j

s«se,

u ' 1111
ln “  ! ' n tk. J n

'c o s .,, ,;/ '
* o'clock T-.V., A 
M.-rle Draper', 
will ais., U, 
ernoon

Mr

1-rei
l’f"gr*m

h luyd

Pupil, •„ 
1 '*»«««
t’nN  ot tU

Mrs. West Hostess 
To Woman's Club At 

Christmas Program
A Christmas program will l«e 

given at the December meeting of 
the Oionn Woman's club Tue*«l«y 
afternoon at the home of Mrs XX 
E. West,

Mrs. West will direct the after- 
main's program and will be assist 
ed by Mrs, Lee Childress and Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell. S|*e«ia! music 
will be furnished by Mr». Vic 
Pierce.

SON TO FOItMKK TEAC HER

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert of i 
Thalia. Texas, are the parents of i 
a son. William Grady Halbert. Jr., | 
born last month, according to an- 1
nouncements received by ______  ______  _
here Mrs Halbert is the formei »'i.*'.*h.':,','.* rv . W t «  j
Mi*» Eunice Johnson, win* taught f
English and reading in the Junior 
high «chool here two years ago.

-J
" ...« *£ * ■

Motor ( n , |.. „j o Î "*

' ' " G v ’ ‘j
'"-up* w.,- r, h„,|,
the deal- r to I><,u* Kirkj.

'-si

T|
fr.e,,.: „ .y  a?«

<1 ill-b — (*-«

SMITH DKI li C(L

Mi
» gt 
\ !

Ada Moss' Home Econont-
ls

¡ir*i Flower*. Mr. D<*ug Kirt- 
Mr- Audra M ore. Miss Margaret 
Fowler Mr- Bryan Mi Dona'
Mi- Betty I » u C '.»tr*. Miss Mai ■
Bess Parker.

Mr IVm Seahom, Mrs. W. E 
Smith, Mr- A W Jones. Miss Dor
othy Hannah. Mi«« Eloi*e Carson.
M » Johnnie L -yd. Mi«* Je.«r 
Drake, Mis* T*>mmye Kirby. Mu*
Louise Boyd. Mrs Neal 11.inn.d 
Mr*. Lee Childress, Mrs. Strick 
Harvick Mrs A C Hoover. M>- 
Omar Kirby. Mr« J XX'. North.
Mr- J X' Blaylock. Mrs Melvin 
Brown. Mr*. Stephen 1’erner. Mr 
Ira Cars«>n. Mr« Aliee Baker, Mr 
Roy Henderson. Mr* Elizabeth 
Pun,mill. Mrs Walter August Ire .1 T humian, 
Mi*- .1 Demmer, Vi«.* Ada Mos«. Denham i 
Mis* Norine Allison. Mrs C J.
Van Zandt. Mrs Ted M White

Mr- Carl Colwick. Mr- Gene 
Linthirum, Mrs. Tom Harrt*. Mrs j 
Eugene Slater. Mr.* Ma-- • XXi-st.
Mrs, Sherman Taylor. Mr Evart 
White. Miss Billie Gene l.mthi* 
cum. Mrs Bob Weaver. Mr* l!">d 
Clayton. Mr« E B Bagg«'tr \|r* j 
Paul Perner. Mrs John Heruler- i 
**>n. Mr* Joe Davidson, Mrs.i 
George Montgomery. Mr- J C. 
Montgomery Mr* Max Schnee
mann. Mrs J M Baggett. Miss!
Dixie Daviiison, Miss Dorothy!
Spain.

Mr* John K. Hailey. Mr* I. B j 
Cox, Jr.. Mrs. Frank James. Mias 
Ora Louise Cox. Mr* Ben I.« m-1 
im«n*. Mr* Sid Mills|iaugh, Jr.,
Mr* Morgan Nusshaumer, Mrs.i

ensemble composed of
■ M • p i i , .  i 'rv -telle < ar*on. I

Hannah and Clifton Talia | 
■. !"  furi -l ed two numtier* and I 

• o  mp ed of Crystelle l ar- i 
i. Ora Louise Cox ami Dorothy 

Ha: ,h -,tng several number* to I 
r, * -.tute th«' evening's musicali 
•>"-tarnment program. Billie J«* j 

\X est gave a humorous rending. I 
- a i a  Jane at the Football Gam«’ " ' 

Su,! t S Denham got in a few : 
words concerning "team] 

-pint" and loyalty in a talk ««n 
11 ig! light* of the Season." Coach) 

Till XVhite. in taking charge of 
tla- meeting to «iirect th«- ballot-1 
!• g tor 1939 captain, called on hi* 

,u.id members to "play football" 
from now until next fall and un- !
■ I the en«l of their high school

'Tall career* Beecher Mont- 
•mery. 1938 captain, was master j 

«■I ceremonies.
Present were Joe Couch, Jim;

W I Brock Jr.. Walter 
1 -I u«. Willie Joe Hubbard, Phil- 

; srhneetnan. Beecher Montgom 
«■i i. J"«' XX dilani*. Howard Is t i 
nu'ii*. Mile* Pierce. Clifton Talia - 
ferro, Lloyd Coates. Billy Hannah, j 
Floyd Hokit, Stanley Lentntnns. j 
Byr- n Williams, Luuis Wardlow,
1 "y Langford. XXayn«* XX «-.«t. Jo«- 
B Chapman. J«--*e Hancock. Carl 

Donald XXTIsnn, ('. S 
I- NeNon. Coach Ted 

M White. Evart White. Jame* 
Nevin*. Jake Mi'Culley alni Gene 
Hollon. Squad members unable to 
1» present were Shorty Colquitt, 
Elton Smith ami George |{ Armen- 
trout. Guitin Carruthers. another 
member of the faculty, was also, 
unable to attend.

w ith  * y ¡lJ í!l¿ z L *WITH B S S ---
^  stvtc . • • sr .Uh-

SD*t>**r*d Pp 'l -  .n e l-"*/ * ' f "
ifld

Pm*
nr#

iocs/
. q u . p *

out n°«'C» 
,rd». *P*r

.ndopti**"*

rMtrm (¿•"•r
m#ni Plan«

Phone your new* to th« S1o«kman O z o n a

N o rth  M otor Co.
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Tei

LETTUCE
l imi Head*

ORANGES
Hi) Phillip*. Mr* N W
ham. Mr*. Hugh Childre**

Gra
Mrs

TEN XS. Do/. 

LBS NI XX

As th« • : i  s phraai • r .ires.’*.' some dreadful XX’ R Buggett. Mi* J«w Clavton, 1
Mr•. XX' t' l ’hillip*. Mi*« P -ey j

caiar, *y should ov#r j^stroy th# world's 5 «j j. i.os B.iggett Mr« t harl«-* XX nlling .Ir . 1
ol crudo and rr.anutactured pe’roleum lubricants. What Mr* Clay Adam», Mr* B B In-j
would result? FriCtî ?n wo ild destroy all save an in- gham. Mr*. B. B Ingham, Jr , Mr» 1 

Alfr«-<! C«'i-k«- and Mr« Cari D'»r- |
!;r.j0 sin;al f#w of ou *3 machine#, and the work lev.
of th# world would i err.ight, civilization would

MBS 1 \ N D\ ISb# backward a tr d year# BUI IH. E HOSTESS

LBS. NEXX 4  J h a a

PO TA T O E S ] 9 C

<a>r>

MEANS SHE5 BOUGHT HER HOLIDATFOOK

ATPIGGLY WIGGLY

PR IC E S  FOR DEC. 9 and 10

XX INES XI» t IBM til.ATE 1 I h. Ih»\ HERSHEV S j pic Iwr*

N ess rtar.t them x-t , mt* in general to the
proper lubricant

-•? y ir w  «ft * v u oj«v i ’o a hay baler cr a

entertained 
her home

APPLES, .
Rt>X \l. PI ItPl.E

Grape juice

crV* "i.T '’A# :od

loa
pur

is r y maruiact’.iring iu*t tho right oil. just tho 
recae each machine needs. The list ol tltese 
nU i b too ior.g tc print here it tills a thick cata- 
The point is, each ol them has seme particular 
• tc s. -ve in th* mechanical scheme ol things, 

and they're ad avail, u. i* to Texans tiirough Humble 

bulk st.jt-.ar.s- Discus# your lukncation problem with 

a  H r  : ¡e r« • '•*?•: it.ve -rt. r. ■?$ are, he can show 
you how So increase both stticiency and economy of 
machine operation.

Mr*. H. B Tamly 
her contract club at 
Tu«-*«lay afternoon. Mr- Walter 
Augustine and Mt** XVauu- Au- 
gu*tin<- held high «cor«- for the 
club and gue«t* Mr* Boyd ("lay- 
ton w.i* given high cut other 
guest * wer»- Mr* Sherman *1 ay- 
lor, Mr.« Ch.«* E Dav'id«on, Jr.. 
Mr- If iHer. Phillip Mr- Evart 
White. Mr* Ma- ii- XX «--t. M* .lark 

; Jacob*. Mr* Clay Adam*. Mr*. 
Hilton North ami Mr* Huliert 
Baker

Mi*« I.ela Mae Phillip*, a bride-1 
• to-be. and Mis.« Cititi«- G«ne Lia-j 
' thietim. *i-n- tea gue*ts and Miss 
Phillip* was prevented with ai 
gift.

APPLE

utter .

lc CHERRIES _  22c CANDY
HT. CANADA DRY l*T. BI.I'K RIBIR»N '

29c Ginger A le . . .  10c Mince Meat. .  27c
C A N D IE D  ‘ R

Pineapple - Sc
plu* 2c Depoeit 

ROASTED

STO P ( O M IS  XXI I II
Peach. Plum. 

Apricot, Prune. 
Pear, Apple, 

GtH|M-fruit

FRUIT  
JUICES 
3 FOR

PEANUTS
6-l.h. Bag

..69c
t I T  RITE

;| roll*

Nu. 1 T A L I.

- 27c
HE ARTS DELIGH T

13c
10c

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO

A TtxêI in\htuhon mtmm4 by Ttuni

i »D X X, .. • *

Maple &  Brown
Blacksmith Shop

MM

EI.Ef TRIC WELDING 

ACETYLENE WELDING

General Machine Shop 

Repair Work

PECAN X ALLEY ( AN

BEANS (H r
XXilh XX hule PiHutoe«. ^I C
UOSEIU D «  Big Bassa

M A T C H E S ... 23c
W’AVERI.Y BRANI» 2 LBS

C O C O A _ _ _ _ 19c

ears __
Currants, pkg.
Aunt Jemima both for
Pancake Flour 
Vermont Syrup
Pint Si/e

WAX PAPER 27c
NO. I I

Peaches He
No 2 i'*»

KEI.Lf Mìfì'S

Corn Flakes
XXith Pitcher

Aborted Gartlen 

V A U  K

2 for

Cry alai Wedding

OATS
U r g e  Package

MB. YAM  E

22® s°ur̂ 'ĉes
SPECIAL BEEF SALE!

ROAST

i|T

12c

22c SiEAK
CHUCK

Loin, Round or 
T- Bone

)ut In

M- 2-'-

lerchai
I $75 T

Fron

|t»\> lo*'k
^rehou*«

| ca rried
burghi 

fcu- in I t '"  
»irhan ilii* 
pus«’ . I’ i ' 1, 
^rtain * ' ’’ 
o rksh irt- 
k  size, ln 
tu t thr. « 
| v e i 1 -
Ur*'. s'*y1 
kur> 1 - 
id Ilian«1 
[T r a ik -  - 
*rv foun« 
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id the l- 
fa i l  «" 
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ation. 
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